Meisler Middle School

SCHOOL-PARENT COMPACT FOR ACHIEVEMENT

Our Vision: The Meisler Middle School community will create a safe and positive instructional environment that promotes high academic, social, and emotional growth for all students.

Our Mission: The Meisler Middle School community will strive to provide high quality instruction designed to support student growth towards meeting individualized academic, social, and emotional goals in the 21st century college and career ready world.

Our Goals: By the end of the school year 2021-2022, all High Basic bubble students within 15 point of Mastery will score Mastery on the 2022 LEAP in each relevant subject, all students who scored Approaching Basic within 5 points of Basic will score Basic on the 2022 LEAP in each relevant subject, and ELPT SPS will grow from 32.7 to 40.

WORKING TOGETHER FOR STUDENT SUCCESS

Teachers will provide:

- rigorous lessons and activities that are aligned with Louisiana Student Standards and send home materials to help parents support the learning goals
- instruction that addresses the needs of the students
- high expectations and support for all students
- well-managed classrooms to afford all students the opportunity to learn
- an open line of communication with parents

Parents will:

- be an active partner in my child’s education in helping him/her become proficient in the Louisiana Student Standards
- ensure that my child attends school daily and is on time, gets adequate rest and eats nourishing meals
- ensure that my child completes all homework assignments and assist him/her when necessary
read, sign and return all important papers as requested by the school/teachers
• support the school and teacher in maintaining a well-disciplined environment
• maintain communications with the school and my child's teacher
• encourage my child to do his/her best every day
• attend parent-teacher conferences, family nights and meetings and take every opportunity to be involved (such as volunteering)

Students will:
• accept responsibility for my learning and participation in instructional activities that will help me master the Louisiana Student Standards
• attend school daily, arrive on time and be prepared for my classes
• work hard to complete all homework and class assignments on time and produce quality work
• ensure that my parent receives all school correspondence and promptly return all papers required to be signed by my parent
• behave responsibly and follow school and classroom rules
• read every night and share my day with my parent

BUILDING PARTNERSHIPS

We host frequent school community events, and we cannot wait to welcome you. The following family nights have been selected. More information will be provided through our website and robocalls.

‘Parent/Teacher Conferences’ September 20-24, 2021 and February 14-18, 2021
‘Open House’ August 13, 2021
‘Family Literacy Night’ November, 11, 2021
‘Family Math Night’ January, 27, 2022
‘Testing meeting’ March 10, 2022

We want you to be an active part of our vision for success! If you would like to volunteer at school, please contact the school’s office at (504)-888 5832
COMMUNICATION

Information about your child’s grades, attendance or discipline can be found on the parish website at www.jpschools.org under the Student Progress Center.

Additionally, interim reports are sent home in the middle of each nine weeks and report cards at the end of each nine weeks. Communication folders are sent home weekly.

Keep up with news from our school!

www.jpschools.org/meisler
facebook.com/j.d.meislermiddle
Instagram @JDmeislermiddle
Twitter @JDMeislerms

We look forward to a successful school year!